
INDIGENOUS PRACTICES
Take Aways and Learnings

Decolonize
We need to decolonize the way we think about 
the built environment. Indigenous knowing 
and being sees humans as part of a circle, 
connected to nature and time. This is called 
Seventh Generation Thinking and is based on 
the philosophy that the decisions we make 
today should result in a sustainable world 
seven generations into the future. 

Respect
To create inclusive and equitable 
environments, we need to speak and listen 
with a good mouth and good ears and to 
engage not just with the people around us, and 
the world around us in a respectful way. The 
Wampum Belt is the traditional way Indigenous 
people keep their trees (information). The belt 
is made of shells and represents treaties and 
peace between people.

Truth and Reconciliation
We need to acknowledge that the relationship 
between Canadians and Indigenous people is 
broken and more needs to be done to mend 
the relationship. In particular, there should be 
a focus in our education system on Indigenous 
histories, culture and contemporary issues in 
Canada. Refer to the ‘94 Calls to Action’ on 
the next page. 

Traditions
Traditional dresses are not costumes: they 
are Regalia and represent a person’s nations 
(Ojibway, in this case). In this way, music and 
dance play an important part in connecting 
Indigenous people with their culture. 

Systems
The Haudenosaunee Confederacy (aka League 
of 5 Nations) is one of the oldest participating 
confederacies (or democracies) in the world 
and served as inspiration for the system 
of Government in the United States. The 
Confederacy is based on peaceful decision-
making, and allows for individual groups to 
govern autonomously while coming together for 
bigger decisions that benefit all. 

Watch the recorded presentation

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/0NaUmFR5-S_2Ln5j4u66EGth2IHqCaP4L7Y5UgmX19RS-BjN42P7UHPnn5au3S9l.t7NASfy3PMS-Ez3R


Books Music

21 Things you May 
Not Know about the 
Indian Act

Bob Joseph

Braiding
Sweetgrass

Robin
Wall Kimmerer

INDIGENOUS PRACTICES
Resources and Materials Click the links below to view!

Links Public Art Piece: “Ring”

Native-Land.ca

Find out whose land you are on

94 Calls to Action 

by Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission 

A Corten-Steel Circle Honours the 
Dish With One Spoon Territory
Stefan Novakovic, AZURE

Introducing the Ring
X University, Youtube

See more from Deanne Hupfield

How to Powwow Dance 

Youtube

Indigenous Voices: Mother’s Day Gift 
Making & Pow Wow Dance Lesson 
(Grades 1-6)
ROM E03

Always seek truth with Deanne Hupfield
Pow Wow Pitch Podcast

The Pow Wow Etiquette: In coversation 
with Deanne Hupfield
Madeleine Heaven, Cheekbone

Deanne Hupfield

  Website      Book Powwow Classes 

See more from Matthew Hickey 

Decolonizing Design: The Case for 
Universal Inclusivity
AZURE

Design through an Indigenous Lens: 
Decolonizing our Approach to Architecture 
UofTDaniels

Midnight Wolverine: Indigiqueer Futures
Luminato Festival

Matthew Hickey

 LinkedIn      Two Row Architect

Black Bear

Midnite Express

Young Spirit

Bear Creek

https://native-land.ca/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/british-columbians-our-governments/indigenous-people/aboriginal-peoples-documents/calls_to_action_english2.pdf
https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1450124405592/1529106060525
https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1450124405592/1529106060525
https://www.azuremagazine.com/article/a-corten-steel-circle-honours-the-dish-with-one-spoon-territory/
https://www.azuremagazine.com/article/a-corten-steel-circle-honours-the-dish-with-one-spoon-territory/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gscYU9-lLjs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3GaWFHI9iUXd8CNsHmQdQA
https://www.rom.on.ca/en/rom-at-home/indigenous-voices/mothers-day-gift-making-pow-wow-dance-lesson
https://www.rom.on.ca/en/rom-at-home/indigenous-voices/mothers-day-gift-making-pow-wow-dance-lesson
https://www.rom.on.ca/en/rom-at-home/indigenous-voices/mothers-day-gift-making-pow-wow-dance-lesson
https://www.powwowpitch.org/podcast?ppplayer=3fb11aea7cf24084f850a20866662db8&ppepisode=c96dbecc3c84681f20120cc4a02548f1
https://www.cheekbonebeauty.com/blogs/blog/pow-wow-deanne-hupfield
https://www.cheekbonebeauty.com/blogs/blog/pow-wow-deanne-hupfield
https://www.deannehupfield.com/
https://www.deannehupfield.com/book-online
https://www.azuremagazine.com/article/decolonizing-design-the-case-for-universal-inclusivity/
https://www.azuremagazine.com/article/decolonizing-design-the-case-for-universal-inclusivity/
https://youtu.be/IMCaArTrP0o
https://youtu.be/IMCaArTrP0o
https://luminatofestival.com/episodes/midnight-wolverine-indigiqueer-futures/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/matthew-hickey-oaa-b1549618/
https://www.tworow.com/
http://www.blackbearsingers.com/?fbclid=IwAR12IOsVD8_XglJ7yadC5ne_YQHSIMbfD8h8yqz7bc2PXA9LLUWyx3hEzqI
https://www.facebook.com/mnxsingers
https://www.facebook.com/youngspiritsingers
https://www.facebook.com/Bear-Creek-10720584678/about
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/black-bear/1026646651
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0yA6zmKmNXjUPSZyfDZji7?si=VhsbPaZgSrSD5bZelF6PPw
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/midnite-express/312495345
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2T8pCKKxgSM7yjLqTfoq0N?si=YaBJBHKNSca9nZUC8hDNew
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/young-spirit/255101303
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5KkD8xu03OtqjuUJXKBPBl?si=ICTn_YNnRFaBQwwamRutTA
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/bear-creek/54894254
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2Fk57tryPnOyuaUG7RwV18?si=lKvx-RpZRLiTehrWSigSgA
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